
NEW AWEBTlSEMEIfTa.

pi.1 I Si WILLSON.

GO

FLINN &

HOUSE
Stoves, Heaters and Ranges. Floor and Table

Forks and Spoons.

T1IE LARGEST STOCK ANI) LOWEST PKICES.

FLINN & WILLSON.
Lancaster, Pa.

CSfPlumbiug, Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing and Spouting, specialties.
3:ac3

UEA.THX.

Rappe. Barbara E .daughter of Henry auil
Magdalena Rappe, in the 12th year et tier age.

The relatives ami friends et tlio family are
respectfully invited to attend the luneial,
from the residence et Jier parents, Mo. 638

Manor street, on Wednesday aitcrnoon, at
2 o'clock. jl4-2t- d

Das.-isi-i. In this city, on the 15tli int.,
Mary M Danner, in herS2d year.

The relatives and lrlends of I Ins tamily am
respectlully invited to attend the luaei-al- ,

from her late residence. No. 31 North Queen
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'ciock. In-

terment at Lancaster ccineterj-- . 21

NE' AliYEKTlSEMENTS.
GIKL. ABOUT 15 VKAIMWANTfO.-- A
at light housework. Apply

at this office. ltd

PKNNS1I.VA.NIA ClOAIM AS LOW A
L $1 25 per hundred at

UAIITMN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

ItfcNT. A FK&UC UOUsK, WITHF Stable and Lot. East Pulton Htreet. In
quire at No. East King street, upstairs.

J13-3t-

lirANTISU.-- A MrUATlUN TO OU UKN-- V

cral housework. Can give reference.
Applyat241 North A rail Alley. lid

ASTKD.--H YOUNU OlltL WANTS A
situ-aio- as child's nurse. Apply at 241

North Arch Alley, ltd

TIIK (iKaTLKMKN WHO1)ElCSONAL. see Edward Salin (barber) vci-terda-

at tins Sineer Sewing Machine oflli-c- ,

will p'lea-- e call at No. 410 Water street. ltd

lOIt ALDKK3IAX,

W. I). STAUFFER,
jS-tl- d SECOND WARD.

riMIK WHOLIS UOJiMUMTV KNOWS
L that the place to get tie best Connecticut

t lars, 2 lor 5 cent, or 11 ter 25 cent. is at
HARTMAN'N YELLOW FRONT C Hi Alt

STORE- -

i;'STATE OF LANDKLIN II 1MAI KLSltAUU
JCi ofthoCItyof Lancaster, dee'd. Letters
testamentary on nail estate having bean
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto are requested to maka imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in the City et Lancaster.

CHAS. IIIMMKLSBACH.
JOHN G.lllMMELSBACH.

J so. A. Cotle. Executors.
Attorney. u

WO SMALL HAVANA CIOAKS FOK 5T cents at
UABTMAN'S YELLOW FEONT

CIGAR STOKE.

WILL. IIK KKCKIVKU AT1)ROFOSALS Office until 5 o'clock, p. m.,
FKIDAT, JANUAKY l'J. 1F3I. ter repairing
No. S Birkenbine Pump, at tlie Water Works.
Mortise Wheel to be rclilled with torty-eigh- i,

new teeth, or cogs, et the b;-s- t dry hickory:
one naw cap ter bearing, four new bolts ter
same, made et best Norway iron ; connecting
rod to be straightened ; all the pump baeds to
be taken off ami given one-quarte- r turn ; the.
frame where broken to uu patched in a good
and workmanlike manner. The superintend-
ent of water works will glTc any lurther in-

formation required. Work to bn dona imme-
diately. The water committee reserve the
right to rclectany or all bids.

.ISO. T. MacGONIGLE,
ltd Mayor.

iCOIPENTAl. DIPHTUKKH CUItE.
Header, have you a sore throat 1 Take

OUUlUt.MAIi.
Are you troubled with hoarseness mil

phlegm In the throat ? Takn
OCCIDENTAL

Have von diphtheria or scarlet fever in your
lamlly f Don't hesitate to try the

OCCIDENTAL
at once. It never tails if 1akcn in time. A
decided change is seen alter three or four
doses have been taken. The

OCCIDENTAL
can be had of any druggist in Lancaster at
fine and $1.00 per bottle. Don't fail to try it.
JI. B.COCHRAN, Nos. I37andI3!) North Queen
street, always has it on hand.

--VTOTICE OriSSUKASCE ELECTION.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Lancaster Home Mutual Fire Ins. Co.

The 21st. annual meeting el the memburs will
be held at the office et the compauy. No. 137

East King street. Lancaster, Pa., on FRIDAY
the lOtb. day et JANUARY, 18$:l. ut 7 o'clock p.
m., at which mcdlng an election for three di-

rectors to servo for the ensuing three years,
and tlireo auditors, to serve ter one year, will
be held between the hours et 7 and 8:30 o'clock
p. in., et said day. The annual report of the
officers of the company, and also that of the
auditors will ba submitted to said meuting,
and sueti business transacted as may ba pre-
sented or called ter. AH parsons lnsarcd in
said com any are members thereof, and en-
titled to to participate in the election and
other proceedings, and are respectfully in-
vited to attend. C. H. LEFEVRE,

Secretary.

ILLIAMSON & FOSTER.w
PARING DOWN PRICES.

HATS AND CAPS.
Previous to selecting Spring Goods, we have

been stirring up our Winter Stock of HATS
and CAPS, and marked thm down to clear
them out. There are many very cheap, in-
cluding

STIFF and SOFT FELTS
AND A FEW

-- . FINE SILKS.
All el the Latest Styles.

Eur Gaps for Driving.
IN SEALSKIN AND BEAVER.

FUR GLOVES and MUFFLERS
All come In lor the General Mark Down.

HORSE BLANKETS,
LAP ROBES ANI) WHIPS,

Below the Regular Selling Price. We have a
Complete Line et

Silk, Alpaca and Waterproof Um-
brellas.

ALSO

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS.

We sell only rallablc goods, with the Origi-
nal and Marked Down Prices in plain llgurcs- -

Williamson & Foster,

34, 36 & 38 E.King St.,
LANCASTER. PA.

TO

WILLSON
FO-R-

TIRES.
Oil Cloths. Knives

t.XTEKTA MM EX T.I.

Tf ULTON OPEKa HOUsK.

TUESDAY EVE., JAN. 16.
Cmas. H. DrntKz. - Director and Pioiiiielor.

Positively but One Night Only.
THE BIG MINSTREL TROUPE.

40 Famous Artists. 40
DUPREZ & BENEDICT

Famous Gigantic Minstrels
And Military Uniformed Brass Hand.

Newly Reorganized on a Grand Scale. Orlg-ina- l
in Conception auilhtupundous in Magni-

tude. The Age et New bvents on a Grand
.Scale. Costly and Beautiful. Elegant. Rich
and Extravagant Brilliant Co-tut- ne Wardrobe
is used by the above aiiuoun'-c- Company.
Prudential Popular Scale of Pikes Adopted.
TICKETS ONLT 2.1 AND US CENTS.

SEATS 50 CENTS.
Secured Seats sold at Opera House J13 3td

UI'CKA HliriK.IL'LION -- ONE N1GUT ONLY,- -

"Wednesday, January 17. 1883.
EVERYHODI'S FAVORITE,

IB. flLUJB!
Under the Management of MIL JOHN

RICKABY, will appear in his
Groat New York Success,

JOHN MISHLER,
Tlie (Jernian Policeman,

IN

ONE
OF THE

FINESTA Drama depleting Lite in New York, in Pro-
logue and three Acts, by Joseph Bradford,Eq., Author of "Our Bachelors."

3", 50 and 73 cents. On saleattheUsual Place. jl3-3ti- l

T ANCASTtlt CIHISTi'

Poultry Exhibition,
-- AT

EXCELSIOR HALL., LANCASTER.
PA.,

JANUARY 11th to 17th, 1883.

ADMISSION.
ADULTS. ..... is CENTS.
CHILDREN, --- io

Tickets issued by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad .company, admitting pur-
chaser to bhoiv. jio ltw&7ld

L' TON OVEKA HOUSE.

THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 1883
ENTERTAINMENT FOR LADIES ANI)

CIllLDRHN.
3 HOURS OF INNOCENT FUN.

Geo. . Adams' Pantomime Company,
(OWN NEW.)

GEO. 11. ADAMS. THE CLOWN.
In his Original Creation of

HUMPTY DUMPTY;
The Post Boy of Paris.

And his Thorough-bre- d Trained Ponv, " SEN- -
KCA." immense eetacular Effects.

Under the Management of
MR. ADAM FORKPAUGH.

Prices or Admission : Entire Hrst floor, .Vtc :
lior.xtr.icairgo lor Reserve 1 Seats ; Gall ery.
:iSc. janl&-4-t

L'LLTOS OPERA HOUSE.
FP-IDA-Y, JANUARY 19.

THKNEW OPERA.
Appearance of G. B. SNYDER and ROBERT

GRAU'S

FAMOUS ENGLISH OPERA CO.
45 ARTI8TS. GRAND CHORUS and their own

ORCHESTRA. Sumptuous Production.Thousand best work of GIL-
BERT & SWLL1VAN,

TMB NEW FAIRT OPERA,

IOLANTHE;
Or, THE PEER AND THE PERI.
COMPLETE CAST. X1W AND GORGEOUS

COSTUMES. MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, etc.

ADMISSION, - . ?S, 60 and IS Cents,
RESERVED SEATS, - - - 7S Cents!

eats now on sale at Opera TIouso office.
jU-5l- d

jjct moooM,

EVERY LADY
kJHOUI.D SCSSCUIBE FOK

Strawbridgc &, Clothier's

FASHION QUARTERLY.
EVERT NUMBER CONTAINS :

Nearly rne thousand engravings, illustrat-
ing the new things In every department el
fashion.
JBVERY NUMBER CONTAINS :

Four pages of naw music, in most cases
original, either vocal or instrumental.
ZVERY NUMBER CONTAINS :

The prices et all kinds of Dry Goods, to-
gether with descriptions and engravings to
show what they look like.
EVERY NUMBHR CONTAINS :

Valuable original articles, mastly illustrated,
on subjects that treat et the adornment et the
person, the beautifyingot home, mid the new-
est things In art needle work.
EVBI'.T XUMSER CONTAINS :

Instructions bow the distant consumer can
shop as satisfactorily and as economically as
residents or the aity.

PRICE 50 CINTS PER YEAR.

SPECIMEN COPIES, 15 CENTS.

STRAWBRIDGI A CL0THI1R.

Eighth and Market Straets, Phil'a,
13 StdTuiotw

rilHE TOWN'S TALK, THE BEST 5c.
L Havana Cigars at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORK.

NOTICE PUIILIU NO l ICE IS HEKEUY
that the account et the treasureret the Lancaster county prison has bean filedIn the Register's Office, and will ba open forinspection anil exception to all taxpayers, forthe space et thirty days, as provided lor by

Act of Assembly, approved April 1, A. D.. 1370.
C. N. SPUOUL, Solicitor.

Lancaster. Jan. 1, 1SS3. .

VRANK 8AYLOKB.
HAS KEMOVED Ills

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO-N- OS.

42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
Exactly ontmoslto the Old Stand.

octll-6md&w-

LANCASTEK DAILY INTELLIGENCER. TUESDAY. JANUAKY 18 1SS3.

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING JAN. 16, i883.

INAUGUKATED.

THE UOVKRNiJK OF FKNNSYLV.INI .

Kubert E. Pattigon Takes the Oath of
Office His Pledges to the People

of the I'omnionwealth.
IIarrisburg, Pa., Jan. 1G. The cere-

monies incidental to the inauguration of
Robert E. Pattison as governor have
drawn a lire number of people to the city,
but although great crowds are ou the
fttreels, the atteudauco is far from that of
many previous inauguration., this fact
being due in a measure to the refusal of
the iiovei nor elect to permit himself to
be made the subject of osteutatiou or
di.splay. A fall of suow set in at an early
hour this uioruinjr, and together with the
intense cold, has made the day any thing
but agreeable. The inaugural procession
numbered about a dozen clubs from Phil-
adelphia, Reading, Allentowu, York aud
this city, and altogether theie were not
over one thousand men iu liu;. Very lit
tie decorations are visible about tovn. At
ten o'clock this morning Mr. Pattison took
up his residence at the executive
mansion and received a few callers,
principally Ineuds from Philadelphia.

The Uovernor'a Inaugural Addrss.
Governor Pattison took the oath of

office and spoke as follows :

Gentlemen of the .Senate and JIousn of Itepra
tentative. awl Fellow- - Citizens :
Called by the people to perform for a

time the fui'otious el chief executive of
the state, I follow au old aud respectaJ
custom iu biielly btating tome of the prin-
ciples that will jimle mo iu the adminii-tratio- n

of the office. 1 would first call ar,.
tention to the houtjtiful manner in which
a kind Provideiij;: Iris bifisal our state
and endowe.! its poplc with benefits.
Wo should never cct-- e to make
grateful acknowle igiuetit of His over-
shadowing cure. At periods hka thi.-- . thire
is a peculiar fitness in a public rououiiion
of the goodness of that Supreme Being
who has been our safeguard from calamity,
and whose benefactions have attended us
with unceasing constancy. Iu the execu
tion of the trust couided in me by the pee
pie it shall be my constant cudeavor to
to ascertain their will with ac-

curacy and to cany it out with
fidelity. For this purpose I so-

licit the ficist bj
tween the p"ple and the executive, aud
will diligently avail myself of ev!ry
facility which will tend to hifoim me of
their wishes. It will be my solicitude to
strengthen and conthm the public faith in
democratic institutions by detii mstralsng
iu the sphere to which I havj boot ap
pointed their aptitu io t'o.' riw )r.!ui aid
effecting the wishes oi th:s p.Mpld.

The nilsilou of itdform.
Our gov.jramant was c instituted to give

ditect and prompt recognition to expres-
sions of the popular will. I adopt, as of
direct application to the present time, a
sentence from President Jackson's fir3t
inaugural, in which he says : " The re
cent demonstration of public sentiment
inscribes on the list of executive duties
iu characteis too legible to be overlooked,
is the task et reform."' This task clearly
set before him the proso.it executive will
zealously strive to fulfil.

Happily for him, there can ba no doubt
of the particular subjects as to which the
public anxiety for improvement has mui-feste-

itself. These are well defined. Tiie
method of accomplishment is a question
lor tlie legislative vvi u.un ultim itely to
determine. Sj far sts the limits et au
addie.--s like this will permit let me brit tlv
state a few of the suoj iocs of tifodod to
fmm.

What the l'copte Demand.
Tho people demand the abolition of

needless offices, the fixing .d' otli-ji.i- l com-
pensation at sums commensurate with the
service rendered by sal tries definitely

rigid accountability iu t'io ox
penditure of public moneys, a public
performance of official trusts aud
the raising of the cllijiency of
the civil . service by making fit-

ness and iutcgiity alone the basis for
appointment. The psople demand
economy in the expenditure of their
moneys; a simple and buni.ifss-Iik- con-

duct of the a Hairs of government, aud a
repeal of all lawscrealiig avenues for tha
needless spending of public funds at the
discretion of officials. Tbc people demand
that the burdens, as well 'is the benefits of
governmeur, shall be distributed with
fairness, justness and impartiality. They
demand uniformity aud simplicity in tax
ation, aud its distubuti.iu iu such a mau-ne- r

as that while all ehalt b;ar thsir just
shate of the commoii buideus those shall
contribute most who receive most, and
those suffer least who cm bear least.

The Problem el Taxation.
Theie is no moie difficult problem in

government than that relating to taxa-
tion. Revenue must be raised by the
state for the efficient conduct of its
affairs. Caro should be taken, however,
in the imposition of tiscs that we do not
lose sight of those upon whom thoimpo
sition finally rests. The hand that pays
the tax into the treasury is not always the
hand that earned the contribution That
system is most equable which, rccojniz
iug this truth, so distributes the taxing
weight that none shall esc.p3 and tnno
bear more than their just proportion. Our
present system iu its state, county and
township ramifications is intricate, uu
equal and ill digested. It is to ba hoped
the present Legislature will devise soma
method for a s;tnp'er and juster allotment
of those bui-lcus- .

To Ei. force the Couifttntlou.
I shall iirLo upon the General Assembly

the passage of legislation necessary for
carrying into effect the provisions of the
constitution of the state.

The benefits of some of the most salu-
tary sections of that instrument, have not
been secured by the people, because of tha
failure of the Legislature to pass the laws
ueeded for its complete enforcement. The
care bestowed by the convention in framing
the constitution, and the largo number of
votes cast for it when before) the people for
adoption, should have inspired their repres-
entatives in the Assembly to prompt action
iu passing the measures needed to give it
full effect. Particularly should this have
been doue. since the instrument itself on- -

joitis the Legislature so to do, aud their
official oaths pledge them to its support,
obedience aud dofenso. When the
people adopted the constitution
they sanctioned its wisdom. It then
became the supreme law of the state
aud the highest exposition of the will of
the people ascertained iu the most sacred
way known to democratic government. It
does not become the representatives of the
people to questiou or evade such a law.
Their single duty is to obey it.

Defiant Corporations.
Some of the sections of the constitution

from which most good was expected and
most could be secured, have as yet yielded
no measure of benefit or left auy visible
effect. This is particularly true of article
17th of that instrument, regu'ating rail-
road and canal companies. By tacit con-
sent a construction of that article has
been acquiesced in, by which the great
corporate bodies of tha state have es-

caped its limitations aud beeu exempted
from its provisions. They have violated it
constantly, defiantly and flagrantly. The
people are entitled to have at least a fair
trial made of their ability to bring the
vast corporations they have created and
fostered under their just regulation aud
control. More thau this is not contended
for in article seventeenth of the constitu
tion. It commands nothing but what is !

right and forbids nothing but what is
clearly wrong. It simply requires corpor-
ations to act justly and treat all the peo-
peo alike with uniformity, fairness and
impartiality. It prohibits unfair discrim
ination against persons or places, forbids
extortion and seeks to prevent monopolies
and compel the creatures of the law, who
owe their breath to the people, to ba law- -
ooedieut auu not use tutir grauten powers
to harrass aDd oppress.

The same article specifically comraauda
the Legislature to enforce its provisions
by appropriate legislation. Surely au
honest effort should be made to give ade
quato effect to so wise and jut a section of
the fundamental law.

A Bastralulug Power Needed.
TkU leads ma to say that in my judg

ment there is much to do done in the way
of legislation to prcveu: the power of cor
porations from becoming too vast or ine
sponsible. They are a naw e'emeut in our
modern civilization. They have outgrown
the most sanguine expectation in their
development, aud have introduced naw
evils as well as new bauefits into our sys-
tem. Their influence has extended itself
into almost every department of business
and of life. Their motions not only atleot
the great centres of money aud of
trade, but the minutest affairs of
individuals are affected by their
capnee. lnousauds el laooters kok
to them for encouragement and depend
alone upon their deterniiu.iliou for the
measure of hire. The prices of the uecea
saries of life, too, are often regulated by
their will. AU this is au exhibition of
power not contemplated in their creation,
which had in view solely the public inter-
est aud general good. Tho exioteuco of
suoh power iu auy oombiuation o' men i

to be doplorad, aud if possible prevented,
or at least regulated and controlled.

It is idle to 1 iineut this coud.tiou of
affUiu unless .something is done to cor-
rect it. It is vain for those in authority
to shut their ayes to the fact that some
thing must Do aoae to o.-iu-g mto propar
regulation the corporations of the country
and adjust upon soma fair and reason
able basis the contentions between
thsie objects of the bounty of the
state and tha people. At tha proper timu
I may transmit to the Assembly some fur
ther suggestions upin this subject, with
possibly sotuo formulated thoughts. Mean
tim. it may be said, that in the ottlonieut
of matters of this kind much depends
upon the temper each puty brings
to tie controversy. If passion shad
rule then will no good be accom-
plished, but rather evil t all. Bit'
if Justice shall be the guide a:ii liar p.ia
ciple the orit9rion, then thdro cm bti u
doubt or oquitabla c inclusions aud satis
factory determinations.

Tho people, I am convinced, ask for
nothing umeasonable. If their funda-
mental law is the expression of their

it is the sworu duty of the As-

sembly aud all ia authority to protect and
defend that charter of the people's rights.

Competing telegraph oomp tides have
consolidated in open violation of law and
to the public detriment. Citizens of the
commonwealth have recently invoked the
interposition of the state authorities to
prevent the contiuuanca 'of thij ftagraut
wrong. It is to be hoped tha proc-ediug- s

thti"j inaugurated will result iu the viiidi
cation of tha constitution an 1 estab'isu
tha adequacy of its powers Corporate
lawlessness must be made as amauabla to
punishment as porsenal lawlessness.

Labor and uapttal.
With the augmentation of cuporato

power has arisen also other largo accu-
mulations of capital devoted to various
forms of industry. Our owu state, in the
development of itspeculi.tr of miu
oral wealth, is exocp'.tou iliy pro ni:ieut in
this rerpiet. These accumulation--- , of cor-
porate aud other c.ipital invested in
enterprises employ armies et woikm-iii- ,

concentrated at single ttstabliihmjnt..
From this has arisoa contests
those who pay aud those who rccsivj
wacs. Iu recent years those cts
have been of frequent occurrence
throughout the entire country aud have
ofteu resulted iu violeuca uot only t
the public peace, but to psrsou aj 1

property. A continual, though irregular,
struggle is now and has for years been
going in between thrso two conflicting
elements. Complaints of injustioe ara
cjustautly being made by one against
the other, and each in turn appnl to
the stats for remedial legislation.
Such apptalu should not be uuhsoded,
but should be attentively listened to and
carefully considered. Tuaso questions at
times have threatened to become a form'nl- - 3

able element iu our politics and a disfurt- -
factor in our elections. This

13 not as it should be, and
nothing but evil can result fiom
the iuiermiugliug of such matter. It
gives excuse for reaklets dasaagogues to
ply their vocation, exposes labor to de-

basement from the. intrigues of politicians,
and injects raf-hies-5 and passion into a (lis-cusi-

which has peculiar ueed fir calm-
ness, deliberation a.ul dispassionito rea-
son.

The IilK'ilty of Labor.
For government to shut its eyes and

close its aara to the complaints aud peti-
tions if anybody of its citizens is follv.
Such a course corrccta nothing and settles
nothing. Particularly should heed ba givou
to the appeals of so large and important a
part of the community as those depenamg
for subMsteiioe upon the wages of toil.
Labor i- - the rnaiu pillar of tha state. As
au honored statesuuu of our own o.mntry
ha- said : " Lab.)r is the siipjiior jf capi
tal and deserves much tha hiksit con-
sideration ;" but the consideration givou
to such matter should be deliberate
and searching, and the relief thorough
and systematic, if it is to ba lasting aud
effectual.

I oannot but iu lulga tlu 1 diof that our
political systorn is capabla of providing
some other remjdy than tha biyonot for
the sjttbmout of sauh dispute1. Our
form of govorument, I have no doubt, is
competouc to deal with this matter fairly
and effectively without injustice to tha
rightsor uiteres's of oitlur party to tha
controversy. Upju the wisdom of the
legislative department rests in the first
instance the respjusibility r a p-i-

Bolutioa of this questiou.
Wherein thu Legislature Hai Hesii Derelict,

Tho Assambly his aho failed to enforce
by appropriate legislation a uumbor of
other provisions of the constitution, and
pass laws, the enactment of which is en-
joined by that instrument. Tho salaries
of ceitain judges of the corninjuweakh
have not been fixed by the Lagislatui
and they have boon receiving conpuiisation
almost without authority of law aud by
the suffr.iucj of the accounting offioars.
The 3iocesjuy of a Speedy Apportionment.

The Assembly at its last session, though
prolonged beyond precedent aud at great
expense to the commonwoaltb, failed to
apportion the state iuto legislative and
congressional districts, though the con-
stitution commands that such appoint-tnem- t

shall be made immediately
after each United States decennial
census. There was not even an attempt
made to obey this injunction. Such de-

fault is inexcusable. It is the duty of the
present Legislature to promptly perform
thi3 neglected duty. The Assembly will
not be called to act upou a more import-
ant measure during its sesssiou thau that
of the apportionment. It touches govern-
ment iu its most vital parts. Fair aud just
representation to all sections of the state
underlies the whole fabric of our po-

litical system. It is the corner-
stone of our government Considerations
of party, of factious, of locality or of indi-
viduals, have nothing to do with tha sub
ject of apportionment. This duty should be
performed by the Legislature upou uniform
and just principles There should not

, be one rule for one part of the state
and a different rule for another. The
constitution commands that the
district shall be composed of
"compact and contiguous territory."
This rule should be observed throughout
the entire state. It is palpably violat-
ed by the present apportionment. To
disobey it is to commit a wrong against
government and the people s right to
honest and just representation. The mem-
bers of the Legislature should be for-

cibly impressed with the gravity of their
duty iu this respect and the obligation for
its prompt and just performance.

The Pariloulug Power.
Tha exercise f tha pardoning power by

the executive has been the subject of
much public criticism. Nor is this recent ;

only so great had become the popular
complaint that the convention which
framed the constitution attempted to cor-
rect w hat was admitted to be an abuse by
creating a board for the hearing of appli-
cations for pardon whose judgmeut
should be submitted to the executive
for his assistance iu dcterminiug
the merits of such applicatious. Such a
plan ought to result in fuller aud more
careful cousideration and decisions moie
iu accordance with the dictates of justice
and humanity. I do not believe, however,
that ttia pardon board was intended to be
a court of last resort for reviewing the
legality of the judgments of the courts be-loi- v

and their decisions upou points et law
and the weight of evidence. Our system of
judicature, with its justiees, juries, judges
aud supieme court, provides the proper
it ibuuals for tha trial f eunes and has
the confidence f the community. Their
judgments bhculd not be lightly treated rr
disturbed without overwhelming reason.
Tho pardon board is not a court lor the
trial of questions of law or of
fact. It has become a truism
that it is not the scveiity so
much as the certainty of punishmcut
which prevents wrong doing. This cer-
tainly cannot be secured if it is understood
by criminals than after their cases have
been faiily braid and passed upon by
every court known to the law, they may
still experiment with the sympithy aud
various judgments of a mixed board of
lawyeis and laymen I shall make it a
uile to grant no paidon, except for eaus--

appealing since the tiial, and in ca-e- s of
muhifesr injustice.

n unlclpal Oitreriniieiit
The government of large cities is a sub-

ject for giowing iiiipoituuce and is attract-
ing much attiuion from minds iliiectcd to
questions of muuicpal reforii'. It has
been iu the gtat eenties el population
that the most flagrant abuses in gov-
ernment have beeu m mifested, aud the
greatest wrongs been indicted upon
the Extravagance, fraud and
peculation, the coiruption of the bal-

lot and 'ho subversion of the popular will
as ftxprcssed at elections have grown to
sin-l- i proportions iu our large cities that
the stoutest friends of free government
have become alarmed for its permanence.

In my judgment the best collective for
many of these evils is enlarged and fieer
local self government. Beyond a few
general limitations the state should em-

power municipal coi porations to regulate
their own allaits. Iu this commonwealth,
at least, many of the most prolific
sources of abuse have been Listened on
cities by the Legislature of the state from
which the people have sought to relieve
themselves iu demands for the repeal of
the obnoxious legislation.

Many of their concerns are under the
direction of officers who owe no responsi-
bility to the corporations they serve. In
some instances the power previously con-
fer! ed upon cities to icgulato matters ex-

clusively affecting the convenience ai.d
comfort of their own citizeus has been
taken from fiem by the General Assemb
ly.

It is this legislation ftom a distance that
has caused many of the complaints from
municipalities, aud that should be stopped
aud its wrongs redrcs-std- . The people of
cities who best know their owu :wants
should be allowed to spend their own
money, tix. the salaries of their officers and
d'ut-c-t thsir own private affairs. This
would ba more in accordances with
the spiri.. of our institutions, aud would
make local officers responsible to the peo-
peo whoso servants thej areaud who wou'd
thus have in their owu hands the p.wer to
correct the evils under which they suffer.

'l he Future of Tha Commonwealth.
I look forward with bright anticipation

to the future of our commonwealth. Her
possibilities aio great beyond those of
almost auy af her sister states. Lat it
always be remembered by all citizens that
intelligeuce and virtue are the safe-
guards of liberal institutions. The
law must be preserved ia its
integrity and supremacy. Citizenship
should not bB treated as a light privilege,
but its duty iihoulu be made a serious
matter of conscientious performance. The
put ity of our elections must ba sacredly
preserved, and all alike should feel a por-
eonal interest in discharging their obliga-
tions to the state, and sustaining th offi-

cers of the law in the faithful and j:iit
performance of their functions.

Tha Uoreriior's Pioiulso.

It will always b my pleasing duty tc
co operate with the representatives of th'i
people iu giving validity to enact-
ments whose object is the dsc-.-
ination of information, the piome-tli-

of the geuaral welfare, the placing of
additional safeguards around tha up-

right or tha punishment and re
straint et tuo lawless aud vicuus.
In short, whatever will tend to develop
the resourca", increase the comforts ar eu
largo the happiuess and prosper-
ity of the citizens of a state
which has been alike foitunato
in its location aud the wise policy of its
founder should rcceivo the sedulous Rt
teution aud constant support of everyone
who is called upon to tnako, expound, ex-

ecute or obey the laws.

XTEATHKi: INHILATIONS.
rASiiiNaTON, Jan. 16. For the Middle

Atlantic states, cloudy weather, with
light suow, winds mostly southeasterly,
stationary or higher temperature, lower
pressure.

A lirare Krror.
No error in the conduct of physical lilo can

be gi cater, or et more serious consequence,
thau to suppose that pubis in the buck aud
loins, fluttering et the heart, und disturb-
ances et the urinary system are trivial, and
will "go as they came." To neglect such
symptoms Is a sure way to Incur serious und
olten fatal diseases. The true cure for them
is Hunt's Remedy, the great kidney and liver
medicine. This medicine Is never taken
without benefit. II nervous about your kid-
neys, bladder, liver, or urinary organs, usa
Hunt's Remedy, jaulo-lwdeodi-

The retention el any waste matter In the
system prodnccs injury. The collection et
'phlegm" or diseased mucus In time of cold
or throat affection should be promptly re-
moved. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup does it more
quickly and effectually than any other cougli
syrup made.

31AMKET8.

Philadelphia Market.
fuiLADiLPHiA, January 1C Flour firm, but

more active.
Rve flour utf3 62g3 75.
Wheat Urm; No. 2 Western Red, $1 10;

Del. and Pa. Red, $1 07l 10 ; Longberry
Red and Amber, $1 llfjl 12.

Corn firm and luir local demand ; Steamer.
6465c; sail Yellow, ttjc; do mixed CiSOJc ;
No. 3 mixed aud yelluw, 62Si3c.

Oats Urtn and ln fair demand ; No. I White,
49250c ; No. do. 4: 17,'c ; N o. 3 d o, 16c ;

No. 2 mixed, 44jJ44Kc.
itye nominal, 61c.
Provisions firm.
Lard firm.
Butter dull and weak.
Eggs steady.
Cheese Arm and in f.i'r demand.
Petroleum dull ; refined, 77Kc- -

Whtsky at $120.
Seeds -- Clover firmer : new at $U 00014 75;

Timothy dull at l 7031 9C ; Flaxseed lirm
at $1 3731 0.

New York Market.
Nb'-- . ohk, .Ian 10. Flour firm and mod-

erately active.
Wheat opened rather e.isicr. but afterwards

become firmer and advanced a trille : trade
quiet: No. J Rfl. Feb., 1 I3'4l l!i:do
March. 1 lS"il 13; : do April. 17 02

1 17?:do May, il 17f;&ntS:o. 1 White. 1 11;.
Cora ijniet and priecs without decked

change.
Oats u trille better : Slate. 4iu5lc : Western.

41.1:0: .M.'Aiian., u;raiui:; no rco, ;
f.o April, 47c.

Grain and Provision onuiatlonK.
One o'cloctc quotations o! grain and piovi-louf- .

furnfchud by S. K Viindt. itroker 1'Jj
V. :s.; Kin? Ptrex'.

Chiio. Jan. I"
Wheat norn Hi- t- Pora Luff

Feb. . .9S7n' 17.45 10.73
Msy. I.05 W JSH 18.00

Petroluii'i.-V- ll Uitv.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
JIonuat. Jan. 15. Tn arrivals of live stock

at the Philadelphia stock yards were :
For the ween Reeves, U.tKW head ; sheep.

j,m no: nogs. fi.300 do
Reef cattle were in full supply and although

the demand were only inodejate. prices were
Jc higher in the quality et the stock.

We quote a? follows :
Kxtru, (7c : Good, 6iQ6$o ; Jle Hum, i)i

QGc : Common, sasj-- : fat cows.
Milch Cows weie null at iX273.
Sheep ware in light supply with a tool

demand, and prices advanced lie per pound
ou all urades except extra, which wore sohi
reailily at previous price. Lambs were also
in demand ami higher, while calves were only
tiinun at a decline.

We quote a-- follows :

Eura, CQiiCc; Good, ST(c ; Madlain,
B'as.'ic; common, 4g5c ; Lambs. 7ic:
Teal Calves, C2Jc.

ilogs were acive with a good Umand. and
prices were firm at previous rates, with sales
of one car of New York rorghs at tfc.

Wo quote aa tollows : .
Extra Extra. 9,K33Xc : Good, US'i'ie ;

Kediuui, SjiSSic; common, Siitio.
SALES or BKEVKS AT TUB WEST PHlLADHLrHI A

8TOOK YARDS.
Martin Fu'Ier Co., 370 Western, wholesale

Roger Slaynes, 150 Western. 5!c.
A. & .1. Christy. 105 Western. Go 6c.
E.S. McFillln, loe Western, titfCc.
U. F. M Killin, 75 Western. SJitftKio
James Cieiut-on- , 17 Chester Co., 5i&t!aC.
M. Ulman. lUi Western, St.iffic.
Schamberg A, Paul. '2 W.Va. and Western,

and cows.iSrtV.e.
G. Schamherg A Co.. 'J30 Western. W4t:Lowenslein & Adler. an Western, 5Ct&
II. Chain. Jr.. 55 Western, .ati'c.
L. ilorn.rt) Virginia, mixed. 25c.
Owen Smith. 13-'- i

Wi-ae- rn, 5H'W7e.
John McArdle, 'Joo Western. !7e.
M. Levi, 75 Western, S'46e.
Daniel Smyth & i.ro., i:i Western. .Mgtyje.
Dennis Smyth. U Weft Vu., i'4G)(;c.
K. Seneetz, 71 Western, 5iGCl,ic.
K. Seheetz, 15 Montgomery co cows. 4ia,o1ic.
AbeOsthi'iiii, .15 Western, 5sJtV'e.
Lowen-dfii- i & iieilbron, hi! W extern cows,

Haehmau v Li vl. 110 Western and WrstVa.

James Aull, 41 nclein. 5;J43t'-Jc- .

J. F. Sadler &. Co.. Ml Western, SSfiVjc.
II. eh tin -- 0 Wes Virginia, mixed, 3,y&4'4c.
James Eustace, SI Western, mixed, 4tf54c.

DRESSED MEATS.

Clty Dressed Reeves were active ami closed
at Stf'J.iic.

Western dressed Reeves were in fair demand
ml closed ut SJ4' ;?4C

8ALKS LAST WCKg.

Thomas Itradley, 2ii0 head el West dressed at
sufc'.iKc.

John Taylor, 217 head el West dressed ai, S

Thomas Rradley, 109 head et tiiy dress-e- at
y9-Mc-

K.' iMaynes & Co.. 140 head do at 7.f s.?ic.
A. A. P.oswell 14.! head do at --Jye.
:. S. Dengler, 117 head do at 8iJ'.ic.

Harlan & Bro.. 85 head do at S&tfi'Jc.
J. K. Lowden, fCliead do at 8Jj9o.
II. G. Reckinan, 50 head, Sif'Je.Dressed sheep were active and higher.
Samuel Stewart "old l.UD head at Sk'Jc. and

1 2 head of dressed lambs at WQVla.
Dressed Hogs were active and higher.
John Taylor sold 3J7 head et Jersey dressed

at84g9,ic

Live Stock Market.
Chioaoo. Hogs Receipts, 28,f0t head;

shipments, 2,3m) head ; luitikut active, strong
and5fc)i0c higher; mixed, f5 aoj 45; heavy,
$ .0Ji;U: light. $5 85; skips. $&5 y.

CaltlP Receipts, 5 51)0 head; shipments.
1,000 head; market Urmer aud more active :
no exporters here ; .tenrind f.tir ; good to
choice -- hipping, f." '2"5 00 ; common to lair
$4 105 10; butchers' and eannieg grades in
fjlr demand and steady at ti'Hi ' ;slockers
and feeders slow of sale, but steady at 13 103
4 40.

Sheep Receipts, 1,000 head ; shipments. 600 :
market moderately active and tirm : quality
only fair : eoiiimf n to fair, 3 25?J4 00 ; medium
to good, H 'J5&4 75; choice to extra, f55 GO.

The Journal's Rri ish cable advices report a
good stronir market torcattle, best selling at
IUffiI7c il lt estimated dead weight, fcheep
steady at 17l9cT'

East Liiikiitt. Cattle Receipts, 2,i44 head :

market lair aud p. ices a shades ronger than
last week.

Hogs Rcceipts.5,109 head ; market actlvo;
Plilladelphias at $ 026 70; Raltimores,
at 16 50a 55; Yorkers at J(5 30 50.

Sheep Receipts, 5,4"o head; market firm at
unchanged prices.

Stock Market.
New York, Philadelphia ami Lecul atoe o

United SsUtes iiunds replied daily by
.iM-o- !!. Lone, !K North Queen street.

Jan 16.
10:00 l:im ii:j'.

A M P M. r. v
Denver & Rio Grande . 15 6 6X
S. V.. L.iko Krio A Western. yt Vi
Kan.-a-s and Testis 34

LaKe Shore . 113 114 113

New Jersey Central 71 72li 73'
New York, Ontario A W . 27
Rt. Paul, SI. & Oiiiami . 52 52
I'acitic Mail 42 42 42
Rochester & Pittsburgh 21W 20

loxae Pacific 1X
Wabash. St. Louis A Pacific . 3.1 35'i
Western LniouTcI. Co .... MX 8.IJ4 83K
Pennsylvania Central urn r.o'4
Philadelphia A Keadinrt 27,4
Northern Pacific Com 40 49

" " Preferred, 85Ji 8
itutftilc Pitts. I West... - 18

:....r-- i niMsi. mcu I'liadf,
Par Last
val. tale

'. iinc' U v ; t'5 cl. Loati.uun lfefc'2...'loi) J105
!.s5. lee K'7X
1.11)0. Jim 120

ia5... lot 120
: p'-- r ct. 11 1 r 3u years.. 100 10.5

5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 112
111 1 or j years.. im 10--

4 " In 5 or 3) years 100 102.
" G " in io ir 2.1 years n 11!.

Slanheim loan.. 100 102
HANK STOCKS.

First N itionai imihk loe 25

Farmers' Nai.:onai Bk. 50 1.8.50
Fulton Natlor.r.S U-'- .. 100 132.50
Lancaster County Vational Hank. 50 110

Columbia National ! ik..... 00 150

KphrjitaNattomJ ax. I: ion 142

First National Btinic. Tolumhln . . 100 1JI.3C
first National Itaiia, Striiaburtf .... 100 31.-1-

First National Lank, ilarieita.. .. 10l 2UK

First National Rank. Mount Joy. 100 145.71

Litits National Rank 100 11
Manhei.n National Rank IMI I'd
Union National Rank. Mount Joy 5-- 70.61

Now Holland National Rank 10U 137
HISOSLLAHKOCS STOCKS.

Quarryvillft It. R 50 2.25
MillersvilleStreet Car 50 2fi.50

Inquirer Printing Comp.my 50 50
Watch Factory loe 120

Gas Light and Fuel Company a.
Stevens House no 'JO

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia WaterCompany
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
ILu-lott-a Hollow ware 10O

Stevens House 50 4.5
Sicily Island 50 10

East Rrandywlne Wayne.sb'g... 50 1

Sllllersvillo Normal Sciiool
MISUBLLANSOTJS aOKDS.

Quarryville R. it., due 1803 .to.') $117
Readlni; A Columbia R. !t.,5's. .. .. ion 1C

Lancaster Watch Co.. dii I, . ion 0.r.50
Lancaster Gas Light and .Fuel Co.

due in lor 20 years 100 10b

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co
dueli-8- 100

TURSVIKK STOCKS.
Big Spring. Reaver Valley... ..$25 10.26
Bridgeport A Horeshoc .. 13K 22
Columbia & Chestnut Hill .. 25 18
Columbia & Washington .. 25 2!)

Columbia & Big Spring .. 25 18

Lancaster A Ephrata .. 25 47.25
Lancaster ft Willow Street .. 25 21
Strasburg Millport .. 25 40

Atarietta ii aytown a 40.K
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25
Lane, Elizabetht'n ftMiddlet'n 100 60
Lancaster A Frultville. 50 !i
Lancaster ft Lititz 25 75j
Lancaster ft Wllllamstown 25 55

Lancaster Manor 50 133.10

Lancaster ft Manheim 25 43
Lancaster ft Marietta 25
Lancaster & New Holland........ 100 c5

Lancaster ft Susuuehanna. 300 275.2

Tj'SrATK OK A. H. KKIST, LATE OF
Ci Lancaster City, deceased. Letters et ad-

ministration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted to said decedent are requested to make i

immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate et said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, resldlntr in Lancas-
ter City. S. C. MILLr.R. Administrator.

W. A. Wilson, No. 33 Centre Square.
Attorney.

MEDICAL.
"TVK. KENSON'S REMEDIES.

(From Andrew's American Qucon.l

CLEOPATRA,
OK TUB

Qaeou, of ISlieba's Beauty
WAS BUT SKIS WEEP.

Tho renowned Quen of Sheb, with all her
royal pomp, magnificent spr-i'-slan- brilliant
retinue, wi uld never hare a,ipared within
the presence otthu grandest of the monarchs
of thepMt, had she not also possessed that
which is the crowning glory et the teroalo pe-
rsona skla unchallenged lor lis Orinntui ,t.
ness and Its almost transcendental purity.
Cleopatra, hoUlingemperorsatbav.and ruling
empires by her word, had quickly lost her
charm and power by one attack et blotches, or
of pimples, or et horriu tan and freckles.

WOMAN RULES THB WORLD.
by her bsauty, not less than by her purity of
character, loveliness qt disposition and un-
selfish devotion. Indeed. In the estimation et
perhaps too many men beauty in a body takes
precedence over every other cons! "oration.
Beauty thus forms an Important part et wo-
man's ' working capital." without which too
mauy (II not bankrupts in what relates to

within the circle where they move),
are powerles for great good. Hence we see
not only the propriety but the duty et every
lady preserving with zealous care that whichto her is essential to success, and influence
and u?eiulues in liie. Andadnce "beauty Is
but skin deep." the utmost c:ire and vhrllaiic
are required to guard it against the many ills
that flesh is heir to. Among the great an an-
noying enemies ut beauty.

Or BlTnEKSEX.
as well as of cJiufo't, happiness and heulthlare those pestiferous ami lrtirrld skin diseases
-t- etters, humors, eczema (wilt rheum), roughaud scaly ei upturns, ulcers, pimples, and all
diseases et the hair aud scalp. For I he cure ofall he-- e. Dr. C. W. Benson. t Bnltliuoro.aiteryeaisot patient study and investigation de-v- et

d to diseases et the skin, at last brought
forth his celebrated Skin Club, which has

by Us marvelous established it-s-

as the great remedy for u disease et theskin, whatever lie their names or diameter.
Its success has been immense and unparal-
leled. All druirelsts have it. It U .!..
put up, two buttles Iu one package. Internal
and external treatment. Price. II.10.

KVKItVONK PRAISES.
Sick headache, nervous headache-- n uralgiii,

nervousness, dyspepslt. sleepless-
ness and brain diseases, positively cured by
Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery ami Chamomile
Pi Is. They contain no opium, quinine or
other harmtul drug. Sold by all druggist.
Price, 3: cent a box ; $1 lor two, ji.1 1 for six,
poMago tree. Dr. C. W. Bonbon, Baltimore.
Md.

C. N. Crlttentori, et Nuw York, U wholesale
agent for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies.

deelH-lmil- WAS

BE NSON'S J US PLASTKKS.

Beware of Fraud.

BENSON'S
CAPCINE PLASTERS

HAVE BEEN IMITATED

And their excellent reputation injured by
worthless imitations. The public are
cautioned ajjainst buying Flasters having
similar sounding names. See that the
woid is correctly spelled.

Iteiison's Capcinu Porous Plasters

Are the ouly improvement ever made in
Piasters.

One is worth more than a dozen of any
otnei kird.

Will positively cure where other reme-
dies will not even relieve.

Price, 25 Cents.
Boware of cheap Plasters made with

lead poisons.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Mamuvaoturino Chbmistb, Nkw York.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price 25 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED
CORN AXD BUNION PLASTER.
UlIAM. N. CKITTKNTON, 113 Fulton St.,

New York, sole agent ter Dr. C W. Ben-
son's to whom all orders should
Ins address d.

rp.tKK

Simmons Liver Regulator
For Dyspepsia. Costivencss. Sick Headache,

('liionic Diarrhcea, Jaundice. Impuiity el the
111. ed. Fever and Augue, Mularia and all dis-
eases caused by Derangement of Liver, Rowels
and Kidneys.

M M PTOSIS OF A DISEASED L1VEIL
Rail Brpath . Pain in the Side, sometimes

the pain is telt under the 'shoulder-blad- e, mlt-tak- en

ter Rheumatls : general loss et appe-
tite. Bowels generally costive, sometimes
alternating with lax: the head is troubled
with pain, is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble loss of memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation et leaving undone something
which ought to have been none : a slight, dry
cough and flushed face is sometimes an at-
tendant, often mistaken for consumption; the
patient complains of weirlnessand debility;
nervous, eauly startled ; feet cold or burning,
sometimes a prickly sensation of the skin ex-
ists ; spirits are low and despondent, and
although satisfied that exercise would be ben-
eficial, yet one can hardly summon up tortk
tude to try It In fact distrusts every remedy.
Several et the above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred when but
few et them existed, vet examination alter
r'eatn has shown the Liver to have been ex-
tensively deranged."
It should be used by ail persons, old il

young, whenever any of the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling or living In Unhealthy
Localities, by taking a dose occasionally to
keep the Liver In healthy action, will avoid
all JIalarli. Bilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea. Drowsiness. Depression et Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no
Intoxicating beverage.

If you have eaten anything hard or diges-
tion, or feel heavy alter meals, or sleepless at
night, take a dose and you will be relieved.
Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved by

always keeping the Regulator In the
House !

For, whatever the ailment may be. a tho-
roughly sain purgative, alternanve and
tonic can never be out el place. The remedy
is harmless and does not Interfere with busi-
ness or pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE.
And has all tha power and efficacy or Calomel
or Quinine, without any c f the injurious after
effects

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been In use

in my family for some time, anil I am satis-
fied It is a valuable addition to the medical
science. J. Gill Shorter,

Govern or of Alabama.
Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, et Ga.. says :

Have derived some benefit from the use et
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it
a fur ther trial.

"The only Thing that never falls to Relieve."
1 tave used many remedies for Dyspepsia,

Liver Aflectlon and Debility, but never have
found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from
Slinncsota to Georgia for it and would send
further lor such a medicine, and would ad-

vise all who are similarly affected to give it a
trial as it seems the only thing that never falls
to relieve.

P.M. JANNEY, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says : From actual experi-

ence In the use of Simmons Liver Regulator
in my practice lhave been and am satisned to
use and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

the GENUINE, which always
has on the wrapper the RED TRADE-MAR-

and SIGNATURE OF
J. H. ZEILlNftCO.

FOR.SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
lanH-lyeod&-


